
Virtual Christmas Parties
A new way to celebrate this season



‘‘Christmas isn’t
Cancelled!’’ Interactive virtual Christmas parties & 

events bringing the fun, laughter & 
entertainment to your teams doorsteps.



Santa’s On His Way!
* A New Way to Play *
Christmas parties this year will inevitably be diff erent to the 
norm.  But don’t cancel the fun!  Our virtual Christmas parties 
are designed to suit everyone with plenty of entertainment op-
tions for all groups.

* Budget Friendly *
Packages to suit all budgets.  Without the cost of hiring a static 
venue our party packages work out very cost eff ective.

Something for Everyone

Groups from 5 - 5000

Professional Online Party Hosts

Food & Drink Packages 

Fully interactive Experiences

Prizes Delivered

Stay Safe & Have Fun!



Virtual Games

Virtual Murder Mystery

Virtual Escape Rooms

Virtual Around the World

Virtual Rogue Agents

Virtual Team Quiz

Virtual Horse Racing

Virtual games are the perfect option for larger groups looking to come together and have 
some fun this Christmas.  Each game is hosted our professional upbeat compère’s who 
welcome you to the fun & festivities, run the entire experience, and leave you hassle free 
to enjoy yourself. 

Players take part in mini teams via virtual breakout rooms.  This makes the activities 
extremely engaging and immersive with people playing against their colleagues in fun 
competition.

The games can be played from around the world for groups of 5 to 5000.  Playing time 
can vary from 30 minutes to 2hrs, and can be tailored to your requirements.



Virtual Parties
Master of the Tasks

House Party

Virtual Cocktail Making

Virtual Cooking & Chocolate 

Wine & Cheese Tasting

Deal or Not Real

Musical Bingo

Virtual parties bring all the energy & entertainment to your screens with experiences 
that will promise as much fun as you can have working from home this year!

Master of the Tasks & House Party provide a lively gameshow style experience with 
everyone receiving a party pack of mystery goodies in the post in advance.

Cooking experiences are hosted by our Michelin Star chef & master chocolatier in our 
purpose built virtual cooking studio, whilst our cocktail making experience brings our 
virtual bar & mixologists to life with you learning how to mix and fl air some amazing 
party drinks.

These events will guarantee you lot’s of festive spirit, fun & camaraderie, with the op-
tion of the odd drink or two!



Food & Drink Packages
We off er a range of diff erent food and drinks packages to cater for all groups.  
All packs are couriered straight to everyone’s doors as festive themed pre-
sents.

Party Packs - including bottled beers, Prosecco, soft drinks, wine, table 
snacks and of course mince pies.  From £25 + vat per person.

Party Pack Plus - includes a broader selection of drinks such as spirits & mix-
ers, buff et food, & a dessert.  From £50 + vat per person.

Hamper Packs - Various luxury hamper packs containing a festive delight of 
foods that are ideal for families to share - From £75 + vat per person

Freshly Couriered to Everyone’s Homes

All Dietary Requirements Catered For

Alcoholic & Non Alcoholic Drink Options

Ideal Alongside a Fun Activity

Ideal For Virtual Social Gathering

Everyone Loves a Present in the Post!

Novelty Xmas Party Gifts Included 



Speak to our friendly team now to 
discuss your 2020 Christmas Party. 

We off er live availability and free ideas!

01225 839993
hello@ziabia.com



98% OUTSTANDING 
CUSTOMER FEEDBACK

‘‘ ’’Why Us?

TRUSTED

STAY SAFE, 
HAVE FUN

VIRTUAL

SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYONE

CHOICE


